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Ikmuerdtic State Convention.
A Deus mralM State e«*nv«<*iii,*.i for tne State of 

Onsiou M herefe, ca'led to ia«et st l'en lieton. 
Umaltlla county. 01» April 3, lata, for
rb- purp»^>- of nominating a candidate for mem
ber of t onarree. a cm id alate for judgo of tlie i«u 
preme «»»art. .is delegat— to the national liein»*- 
, ratic c->nr»ali'Kt. and Rix all ■ mates ; lo ratify 
tn - esriiMV* district nominations, and such »»flter 
busuieaa as may properly come before the oon- 
veutton.

Heid conrenton «»11 l>e <-on>i»«M<d *rf- IM dele- 
umes. apportioned to the v.triou, oonntiee on the 
r<He i s-c for the rand-date for < 'onsrew* at the 
eh-eti-.n of iwt. b-Jpe on* del.spite f»<r ench coun
ty ami on. for every 3un ami fraction over liO 
voUw m, east.

In areontam- • with soul apportionment, the rv- 
*t»»cti»tf catnti—• Will be entiRe*l to the follo«- 
ins reprveouU.uon : 
Baker.................
Benton..................
t'taekamm. 
t iatsop.................
Columbia ..........
C.nte .....................
Crook .................
Cwrry ..................
D -ugiio*
Hi! 1mm...............
Grant ..............
Jackson .......
Jom-ptiuie............
Klanath
Lake ............

total
Tim man ailtee r .. _ , _______

the court. cni» -nti<His f .r the "lection .... . 
sat'— t*. the Stan* oonvet.tiou, nntae. otherwia.- 
ordered by tlie liusal eon ay committee, bo hold 
on S .tutd».y, March 31, l-.-a.

B. GolpsVITU. 
Chairman Democratic Ht..te Central Committee

. •’* Lane..........
** Lina............

. 7 Malheur
SI.Marion......
Z| Morrow......
L M'lllnomah 
f Polk..........
2 I'iUaiuook. 
» Umatilla . .
X Union.........
A Waren .
• Washington 
i‘ Wallow». 
3-Yimhill .
“I
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The total national debt is now *1,650,- 
561,53*>.-M. The interest-Irearing riebt is 
*1,041,761,54?. It will fall far below the 
billion line in less than a year, under 
our Democratic Administration.

That rnoet excellent paper, the S.in 
Francisco daily A'.rwmiMr«-, baa a circula- 
ion of nearly forty in Jacksonville, 
donbt whether there is another town 
the same *u- that can I eat this.

We 
oi

Tut name of Col. J. T Bowditch 
Ashland is prominently mentioned 
connection with the D-in x-ratie nomina- 
tior. for pr.-'i lenti.il elector. IL* .would 
make an excellent canvass and ¡roll more 
than the full party vote.

of 
in

The Jacksonville Ttx;:s has entered 
upon its eighteenth year and has a circu
lation of over 2201» and every appearance 
of prawperity. It deserves such gooii for
tune.— Eilrt P.utl.ud Pnekrt.

M’kakkr ( Attt.fSLE is improving phys 
icallv, but ii is not believed he will as
sume the duties of his office this week, it 
being Ids present intention to go to For
tress Monris* L>r a few days.

Tux travel acrass tlie Columbia river 
stopp-d-awhile. Tito U. H. mail carrier , 
croamd with mails, using a hand sleigh ' 
to transport the mail sacks. He was 
met by a team on the Oregon side.

Wauxs in protected industries are low
er than they are anywhere else, and , 
from that demonstration there follow» 
the natural conclusion that untaxed raw 1 
materials and supplies, wider range of 
narkets and freer coinjietition would 

enable employers to give better pay.
Ths overseer of the I’ennsvlvania 

state grange called tlie attention of that 
body to the fact that while the wealth of 
farmers increased 100 per eent. from 
1850-60, a low-tariff Democratic period, 
it only increased 9 per cent, tiotn 1870- 
80, a high-tuiiff Republican time. Anoth
er ban! nut for our Republican friends to 
crack.

It is conceded that Salisbury’s speech 
at Liver|>ool has weakened the Tory 
cause. His personal abuse of Mr. 
O'Brien, and the feeble effort to ntako 
sport oi the hardships in tinted U|K>11 his 
victim, are re' ngnant to all generous 
minds, while his attempt to reply to Glad
stone on questions of taxation and rev
enue was a sorry failure.

C. B. CamisLE, late secretary of the 
State Board of Immigration, is running 
a little ]>ai>er at Medford, Jackson coun
ty. With his usual telf-irnportance, he 
assumes to l>e the censor oi the Southern 
Otegon pi ess. But he is meeting with 
poor success. Professor Merritt, of the 
Srnlintl, and Chas. Nickell, of the Timks, 
are literally cauterizing the little fellow, 
and he will soon find it convenient to 
emigrate again.—l'vrtlaiul Sifting».

The eastern poi tion of town is threaten
ed with a saloon.

The residents of Pelican bay want and 
need postal facilities.

Ducks and geese are quite plentiinl 
and the average hunter is happy.

Your correspondent is sorry to learn 
that W. E. Bowdoin of the Siu. is ill.

M. Hartery of Tule lake is engaged in 
boring cattle and will pay a fair price 
for the same.

The weather has moderated consid
erably, and everything is ucmttning its 
wonted cheerfulness.

The carrying of the mail six times a 
week lielwien Linkville and Lakeview 
will be commenced about April 1st.

The telegraph line has been down be- 
' tween Ashland and Linkville on several 
occasions, bnt is in working order again.

I

I

Rementlier the leap-year ball at Acad- 
demv hall in Linkville this evening, for 
it will be first-class in every particular.

Snow and ice are disappearing, thanks 
to tlie pleasant winter weather now |>ie- 
vailing. Stockmen and farmers feel 

| much encouraged.
The road.« are in a very bad condition 

and it is difficult togo anywhere conven
iently. Our county authoritieR should 
remedy this as soon as |>ot«sible.

Olney Mickelson has rented the old 
Heidrich shop and resumed business 
there. He is a first-class blacksmith, 
and will no doubt give satisfaction.

Prof. Kiessig of Tule lake, one of the 
best musicians in the State, gave an en
tertainment at Linkville last week, which 
was well attended and gave satisfaction.

Axothlk colliery disaster, with fright
ful loss of life, took place in British Co
lumbia, at the Wellington mines. Sev
enty persons met death, and several 
were seriously injured. The disaste 
wa» caused by an explosion.

Ou kilos will have a prominent part to 
play in the next Pres dential campaign. 
Her State election occurring in June, 
will be the first gun fired for the party 
who wins it. She is considered a Tery 
doubtful State, and it behooves every 
Democrat to put his shoulder to the 
wheel and push it out from the Republi
can mire Hot times are exjiected and 
Oregon is a vast field to wink in. Our 
Republican friend» are at work now; 
why not all work? arks the West Side 
T.lfJih'Uir.

Txt SiTEXTiric Amekicas, published 
by Munn A C<f., New York, during more 
than forty year-*, is, Iwyond all question, 
tlie leading paper relating to science, 
mechanics und inventions pnblirhed on 
this continent Each weekly issue pre
sents the latest scientific topics in an in
teresting and reliable manner, accom
panied with engravings pte|mred ex
pressly to demonstrate the subjects. The 
Nri< ut’lic duo ri<mi is invaluable toevery 
person desiring to keep pace with the in
ventions and discoveries of the day.

Fni’M the Lari Is >;ti!* girl's head, litho
graphed in colors, nie«ly cut out, to the 
last slip of the ¡ail, Hood’s Houseluild 
Calendar tor 1888 is throughly artistic, 
Every month is Liautifully engtaved, 
and each slip as torn off presents a new 
and pleasing combination of color print
ing. Hood’s Calendar easily leads the 

II. E. Barrix and \V. S. Failing of processfoa. It is nice enough for any

County wakbaxts, are in great 
demand by capitalists, in spite of the ef
forts of the Medford carpet-bagger and 
his small coterie of repudiationists,near
ly the entire tax for ISA? will be paid in 
cash, as scrip is ¡»referred to cash. Let 
the croakers account fur this, or forever 
hold their peace.

Thkbx. is one fact of grave importance 
to the Republican party which that or
ganization ignores or Seem» iguorant of, 
purtsibly because it is a fact—ami that is, 
its mortality, 
or later, and 
moment. Its 
re election of
kill it effectually.

It ia doomed to die aooner 
in liable to death at any 
misbion ia over and the 
l’re>i>letit Cleveland will

Snxarok Mitchki.l’h bill providing 
for the resurvey of Warner lake was ro- 
poited to the U. S. senate hy Senator 
Dolph adversely, on the ground that the 
work is already being done bv direction 
of the secretary of the interior. The work 
was ordered by the secretary after Mit
chell introduced iris bill at the last ses
sion which passed the senate.

♦
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The Linkville public school resumes 
studies on the first Monday in April, and 
the services of Prof Hail of Jackson 
county, an excellent teacher, have been 
secured.

TIA supreme court granted a relic; e- 
ing in the Patti- Land case, which has 
been set for Feb. 9th. Land’s attorneys 
are of the opinion that the former judg
ment of the supreme court will Ire modi
fied.

Stock has wintered well so far and are 
in good condition. Much feeding has 
been done, but there is still plenty of hay 
on hand for every emergency. No un
usual loss is expected unless there 
should Ire a blizzard.

The mercury went down to 25 degrees 
below at Linkville during t' e < o'd snap; 
at Fort Klamath the thermometei regis
tered 38 degrees below zero; at Bly about 
the same ; at Klamath Agency 35 degrees 
lielow ; at Nay lox 27 degrees below.

A social party will take place at the 
Linkville hotel to-night, which will no 
doubt be an enjoyable event. Henry 

' Shallor-k, Fred Clift and O. II. Johnson 
, are the reception committee and Frank 
Stanley and Al. Ferree floor managers.

The A7<rr says that II. L. Webb, who 
carries the mail between Linkville and 
Fort Klamath, took Linkville's mail on 
his sled over the big lake, a distance of 
fifteen tuiles. The ice was eight inches 
in thickness and capable of bolding up a 
heavy load.

Judge Hanna, attorney for the county 
in its ease against the District Attorney, 
has ap|Hir.lo<t from the order of Judge 
Webster directing the countv clerk to 

■ draw a warrant lor *rtkt in favor of Mr. 
j Colvig for his services in the Fritz Muns 
l bond case.

The luysUiry which enshrouded the 
1 disappearance <»f two boy-—C. F. Orlen- 
i eal and Vincent W. Applegut-u ho left 
their homes itt Duarte on Itecemliur 2S. 

I has been solved by the melting of tl,e 
snow in a canyon nine miles from Mon
rovia, where the bodies were found. The 
two lads were lying only a few rods apart. 
They evidently liecarne lost in a snow
storm anil struggled on together until 
(Ley <lrop|wd down from sheer exhaus
tion. says a Los Angeles disnatclr.

J OS EPHLVK co CM T F ME l| >

PortLm.l bare Mu«*<*ee<b»d in obtaining a parlor, and haa •»» many vxvellent (»ointR 
utc» exhibit «4 Oregon (mit, whidi ha* ¡narrangement and t’onvuiiieiice that it 
been shipped to San Jo*e, Cal., where it I must be neen lobe appreciated, f’ppiea 

may lx* obtained at the di tig Hoies, or 
by »ending mix rents in aCamps to C. I. 
Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

will take a prominent place in tire die 
play at the meeting of the American 
Horticnltniiil Socn*ty. Southern Oregon 
will be well icpresented, and there is n<> 
calculatingtiie lamefit that will accrue. Collci'Tohk of ( t »tow* at New York, 

Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore have 
been instructed by Secretary Fairchild to 
look out for 2,OK) Belgian miners who

Au -X*. the inj'i'tii-eH and evils of the 
pndective t iriff are class h*oislation and 
that wliat it take« from the many it gives are said to be an rout, to this country to 
to the few. It lol« many Peters to ¡my
Patil what was never due. Il leads 1 > the Lehigh valley, 
evil conqs'tit'oii. to congestion, Hrik-x, ' 
lockout«, tin n-ipoly trusts, pools and 
enmls-atiot.s, an'l attiffi- iaPy cn«nare 
vq tai and labor in a min.mum of ¡»o- 
ilimtive effotis and ye*ults.

take the place oi the miners on a strike in 
The collectors are 

directed to lie vigilant in preventing any
i<l I viotaXiugi of the aliens ontract labor law. ’ 
e And In this effective manner duca the !

hnia"Pleasing to the Palate and 
Death to a Congh. 

GREEN’S
LINK} RE8T0RE1. SAITTA ABIE.

KINO OF CONSUMPTION,
The original nnd on) genuine scientific ct<m 

pound of Abietine t; <m and Yerba SantH. 
for ( Ouglis. <’«1 ’ - Gung anti Bron

chial Trou » es. etc , etc.

FOBTLAMD.
Wheat-Valley. |1 24£1 2G.S; 

Walla, |1 15(31 17»<.
Hay - Baled timothy quoted at f 17418 

uer ton.
Lard—Kegs, or 5 gallon tins, 8’,c; pail», 

10H', ikgSJ.c.
Butter—Dairy. 35040c |ier roll; brine in 

lolls. 29«32; solid in kegs, 38<£l!0c; store 
butter. 20<421>c.

Poultry—Quote chickens, *8(24, as to the 
quality; ducks, old, $4«J6; young, *3(^4; 
turkeys, 10<rfl2'4C |>er lb.

Eggs -Quoted yesterday at BT'^igPtc 
per dor.

Provisions—Bacon, 10<gl0'ac; hams, 12< 
(¿13c; shoulders. 6^7c

Hides—Dry, 12c; green, 5c. deer skins, 
2.5(8280

Wool—Plentiful and low.
Meat—Steady Beef, wholesale, 4c per 

lb; dressed, 8c; sheep, 3J^c per !b; dressed, 
7c; hogs, dressed ,6(27c; veal, 7@9c.

Barley—Brewing, per ctl, *1 10; ground, 
per ton, *25(g27 50

Hops—No demand Quote 7(28c.
Potatoes—Market heavy. Per ctl , .S5(g 

I; sweets sell at 2Jic per lb.
Onions—*1 25 per ctl.
Fresh Fruit»—Good demand (¿note 

apples, 75(g|l; pears. 75(4*1 25; peaches, 
*l(<ll 25; tomatoes. 6'jC.

Dried Fruits—Sun-dried apple», *@-8c 
per 1b; machine-dried, ll«12>^c; Plum
mer evaporated. 12'.c; pears. 11(<>.12',c; 
sun-dried pities» plums, 12j-.c; machine- 
dried, 12,'jC; Italian prune.«. 13"' I3e.

SAX rkAMCIM O.
Wheat—No lshipping.il 35 per cental. 
Barley—No 1 feed. «0 -.
Oats—Good feed, 71 10e 1 17': percen

tal.
Potato«« -Burbank seedlings, fl .W; ear

ly rose, 90(>'!K>■; peerless, 75c(-'|l 10; 
[«•achlilows.fi 1« per cent.il.

Onions it 75al !IO per cental, for choice 
.stock.

Wool—'p’ing <lip: Oregon—Eastern 
choice, IHr ; <lo poor to good. 15c. ball — 
Humlioldt and Mvi.dociii», lie. Moun
tain —Fiw. 11< ; S.ii-ramcnto valley,<lef<n t 

1 ive. 11c; Shi Joiiq'iin detective,!'-; south
ern coast Imrrv and seedy,

1 '
Itlufliiii/ Noiaro.
.oin. tune« a roering. bi-zz ng 

that < xceed- 
Ide and very common dis 

L --« of amell or licariug also r< -tilt 
ca'arrh Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

The achnol ax a* all been’collected.
Politic! is Ih-c<uning a favorite topic 

here.
There are few. if any, cases of measles in 

town nt present.
Meusrs. Hansen and Hoxie of this pre

cinct were in Jacksonville Tuesday.
Geo. Williams has opened another 

broom-making establishme nt in town.
E. C. Phelps, the job printer, has bean 

appointed a not an public by Gov l'en- 
noyer.

Milton Ma ide, J Ji Barnum andC. P. 
Buck were in Jacksonville Wednesday on 
business.

J. B. Kiddle has gathered several tons of 
ice from Bear creek, which he has stored 
for summer use.

Ed. Warman, (he clever proprietor of the . 
Union livery stables, p«»id Jacksonville a 
visit Wednesday.

F. W. Clay ton of San Francis« o, an ex
cellent watchmaker and jeweler, will prob
ably go into business here.

Rev. Mr Richardson has been bolding a 
aeries.oi meetings al the BaptiU church, 
which have been well attended.

1£ G. Hurt, manufacturer of the Univer
sal combination fence, the best made, call
ed at the ccunty-seat Monday.

If you want your property sold quickly, 
at the best figures, e.dl on M. E. Beatty, at 
his leal-estate office, in Medford. *

Mrs. J. II. West, who went to Lincoln, 
Neb., not long since, is recovering from a 
severe spell of sickness, and may return 
here in the spring.

The Baptist church presents a innch 
more comfortable appearance since a neat, 
new carpet was laid in it ami liaudsome 
chandeliers hung.

G W. Isaacs, one of our prominent citi- 
sens, was at Jacksonville last Wednesday, I 
paving his friend, Jud^e Pay. who lias 
liecnquite sick, a visit.

Our citizens will be favored with n first- i 
class perlormnncc by Koyce A Lansing’s , 
troupe on Satunlay evening, Jan. 26th 
Everybody should attend.

Street Commissioner Whiteside, who 
has been a quite efficient official, has put 
nearly 1}3 miles ot county rdad in good re
pair during the past year.

For sale at a bargain—a cosy dwelling 
house not far from the center ot th® town 
of Metlford. For particulars enquire oi K. 

j T. Lawton, real-estate agent •
We are glad to announce that our citi- 

1 sens appreciate the value of vaccination, 
ami Ductors Prjcr A iiearv have l»ecn kept 

I busy distributing bovine virus.
A number of persons intervstt<i in Snn- 

I day-school work met at the Baptist church 
last Wednesday evening and «pen! a few 

■ hours profitably and pleasantly.
The Tice lane, between this place and 

. the county seat, is in a terrible condition 
an 1 as muddy as ever. It is a shame that 

i it should haw been neglected so long.
II V. Lumsden and family of San Jost, 

'Cal., have ariived here and will locate in 
this vicinity. Mr. L.'s father recently 
bought some | roperty of J. H. Barnuin.

Mrs. L J. Foster, who lia* been in Pan 
Francisco for several weeks past, returned 
home a few days ago She purchased a 
tine stock ot millinery roods while there.

The general opinion seems to be that 
. Carlisle Is becoming so cranky on the 
county debt question ihat it will be neces
sary fo repioyp biin to Salem before long.

Mr. Butler, alio in»ipd.s (»peninga buik 
here, has rented Mr*. Stanley s brief; 
building, and went to San Francisco last 
week to make the necessary arrangements.

Mr. Schultz, representing Gove AC«». of 
Portland, who have agreed to build a grist 
mill here, has bet n in tow n lately an<i se
lected a tile where to locate the enterprise.*

A ik.i/iiivi ,irf r»»l-e»t it" trnnriirtion» 
I have ti.k< n |ilaee Ji< re lujeiy >li ;:. Bradley 

>cll ug si'inc land to A. .Giffen aiiit W li. 
Barr di*|" "lug *’! a parrel lo C. IL Brace, 
through Lawton 4 ageiuy.

Our district U'IumiI, wliirli |r<--o(>eiiBd oil 
: the !<>ih in»t.. i« well aitt-nded and tlie pu
pils are making excellent progress. J’roL 
Gore, the able principal, and Ids corps of 
efficient assistants are doing good work.

Tlie business of tlie board of trade lias 
i izuroas'd so milch that a corresponding 
I secretary bur deemed necessary. D. 

T. Lawton, itlu> is tu-!l ()iiidifi/*J therefor. 
' has l>ern appointed to fit! that ¡iosi<iop. 
| J C Wliipp, of tlie Jacksonville Marble 
’ Works, which d<*es the best of w< rk, was 
| tn town last wee k and took several orders 
I E. Warman and t> F. Merriman are 
among tlioi-e who made uintrui ts with 

I Mr. W. !
Milton Maule, the enterprising painter, 

‘ has sold Ilia Briner farm, a few miles south 
of this place, tot’. P. Huck for f'AiUQ. Mr 
M. iMingbt this land at administrator's 
♦!u.<* about u .- -s ' i" • and realized more 
than itlM per ejfiij. pjbjus tH..*,l..ir t.*• * * - p Jf,

Rer Wm. btswart of qulnr.v, Ijls.,1 
brothtrot Mon J, M 8|ewart, who 1ms 
l>een paying tills valley quite a vl’lt, sisrlyd 
on hl- return home a few days shire, W* 
hope he has become snfficiently attached 
U> B;)« valley to permanently locate here in 
the near future,

H. Kinney, tlie artistic pntriler, who 
still retains hia interest In MedTord. but Is 
norr employed in !e>s Angeles, ( al . paid 
u« a visit during tlie holidays. He re
turned to his t ew home not long sines and 
favored the <>dd Fellows lodge here with a 
case ot fine Mahgas*.» the occasion of their 
late installation.- ' 1

Mr. and Mrs Dillon Hill, who were' 
united in iiialricpo.ny on the 17th inst., 
have ahead) comuienctd housekeeping at 
llie pew residence recently built on Hon 
J. H. Stewart > farm near this place They 
begin married life under nuspi-iou-* 
circtmistances, and they liave the congrat
ulations and best wishes of a host of 
friends.

Capt A. I). Helman, D. D (i. M., in
stalled tlis following officers of Medford
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I. L Angle. Ls
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Walla

CaT-R -CURIB.
BETTER THAN GOLD

Bkw4BXor Imitations. None genuine unlese 
the w*»rde “Lung Be^torer.” '’Hanta Abie. ‘ are on 
the l>tb»’)s of civii bottle Not a secret com- 
p:»iin»i. For sale hy ull druggist«, wholwudu ««id 
retail.
THY BANTA ABIE AND C^I-R-CLBE-

PRBPABED ONLY BY

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
Oroville. Butte Co.,<'al. U. b. A

Owners of the only Abietine Grove and Di«rtii- 
ery in the world.

nr SEND FOH PABTICCLAK

T»U OXLY OUAKASTEIJ! < VIA FOR 
Catarrh. Cold in th" ll'«d ‘'’¿“'J;

( -.14 Ca'arrh-d DeaftH—. »n-' htl
«tore th" •»->« • ot tn»t-and a'nel': remove» Ipd 

and W'w nt breatl,. rmultinc from <J.- 
tarrh. t-ta/anJ pl'taant to ure 
tions and a cure is w irranted. Jor/i,rru
Vi ABIETINE MEDICAL COMPANY. On»*tile 
California, owners of the only Abietine Grose 
and Diotiilory in the world.

Tho following deed» have Iwen recorded in the 
county clerk » office during December:

I John Gum toKd^ar E Miner 0.4 scree in Ash
land. Cenaideration $950. ...

T A Harris to Lydia Hurria ; lot No li in block , 
No 1». Medford fl.

WC Wickham to Stephen Cunningham; 17 |
’ acres in »ectiona 8. 9. lrt and 17. ♦ p W «»uufh. range 
lea»!. $3<X».

Francis M Parker to B'in<»n Hnmb’.iig ; 42n 
ncre« in section 4, township 34 aouth, nirge 2 
w««t. >5<4t).

OA I' t’o to Lucinda Ganiard: lot Ko H in 
block No 15, in Gold Hill. 1^’- *"

1 J Phipps to H W ; lot No 3 m bloc* No
r>, in Medford. $¿5.

UH patent to G W Hackathorn; 1*» acre» in 
section 11, township 35 south, range 1 »*a»t

J C Vannoy to Melissa P Anderson . prcinire» 
111 Medford, 1 (JU feet square. $25U.

I <> Coolidge toll. '1‘herewt Newell; lots No 5 
nnd ft, block No »6. in Atthland.

8 B Galey to W C ttileby ; 1 1-3 acres in Ash 
land. *2U u

John W Abtxjtt to George M Bowman ; tho 8 K 
of tha ti W »<. and the 8 W of the 8 E 14. 

sectioa 3, township SPaouth, range 1 weet.
J C Tolman to G M Bowman ; IV aero» in sec

tions 18. 14. 28 and 34, township Sm south, rang»’ 1 
east. $3UU.

! N E Hamaker to M Theresa Newell; lot • in 
block Sb, in Ashland. S1U0.

J T llandsaker to M There»» Newell; lol No 4 I 
in block 86, Coolidge addition t»> Ashland $7(4). :

G -\1 Willard to G R Hargiuhne; lot No 1, liar 
gad me tract in Ashland. $25U

Emma M Adams to A T Kjrlc, Jr; 1 acre in Ash
land, llargadine tract. (925.

K K button to O ('(M>lidge ; 180 acre« in section 1 
16, township 38 south, range 1 east. Two hundred 
twenty dole.

btate of Oregon to O Coolidge ; 80 acres in sec
tion 16, township ;t3 south, range 1 east. Ono 
hundred do is.

8tate of Oregon to O Coolidge; 240 acres in 
section 86. township 38 south, range 1 cast. Three 
hundred dols.

btat«* ot Oregon to W Hanley ; 8(> r.cre« in sec
tion 36 township 40 south, range 4 west. One 
huudr»’d dots.

btate of Oregon to 8 Armbniith ; 40 acres in 
section 36, township 40 «outh. range I west Eigh
ty dolt».

U 8 patent to liaebael Brittson ; 80 acres m 
m*ciiou 7t township 3V south, range 1 east.

O Coolidge to K K Button ; 320 acre« in section 
36, township 88south, range 1 east. Two hundred 
and twenty dots.

Lottie D Wi'lardloG B llargadine; lot No 1 
of the llargadine tract in Ashland. One d<»l.

1) W Cryder to Jm fhmne«, trustee; IB) acrtw* in 
section 32, toWnsbip SSwLutii Jrange 2 west. Two 
Ihoutat d nve hundred dols.

U 8 patent to MH Coleman ; 160 acres iu «♦ac
tion 2X. township 38 south, range 1 went.

L b patent to Al H ( oleman ; 32.96 acre« tn sec
tion 20. township 3a south, range 1 w»*t.

J F Walker to B F Myer; 332.15acroe. donation 
I land claim No 43, township 3a south, range 1 vast, 
i One dol.
1 B F Myer to Mattie A Bridgo; properly in Ash

land. lwo hundred doh.
I W W howler to B F Myer; 922.15 acres; doxm- 
: tion land claim in township 38 south, range 1 Rvt. 
One dol

Mary M Clop ion to T 51 lialdwiti ; 5V acre« in 
township 36 south, runge 1 east. Six hundred and 
seventy-tivo dolt.

EllaC Landers to CF Crowell; 160 aer»s, a 
two-third interest in th“ north S of donation land 
claim No 48. township 38 south, range 1 east. 
Eighteen hundred dole.

J M Mark, guardian, to MpgE C ¿Anders ; lfx> 
acres; norm !« of donation land claim No 43, 
township 8M south, range 1 east. hour hundred 
and eighty-five dois.

Cornelia Devis to W Short; lot* 1,2, 7 and 8, 
block 12 m Phcenix. Four hundred dole

G High to A C Heim ; lot No 1, block 9 in Ash
land Nine hundred dole.

A 1’ Hammond to A C Heim ; 24 acres in town, 
ship 3V south, range 1 »ast. Mix thousand <1 »Is.

G High to A C Helm ; lot No 2, block W in Ash
land. Oue hundred dols

8 B Galey tv A C Henn ; lo acres in section 23, 
township 3Vsouth, rung” 1 vast. Twelve huudrvd 
fifty dole.

A ( Helm to C F. Beebe ; 2 » acres io aection 23. 
township 39 south, range 1 east. Twelve hundred 
doia.

A Wolgamott to A C Helm ; 40 acre* iu section 
28. township 38 south, oinge 1 we*t. Four hun
dred dels,

1 G Moon to C E Beebe ; lot 3, block 2D of the 
Chitwood tract in AsULacd. One thousand dois

G High to A <’ H«im l> of one share in the ea*g 
Ashland Applegate ditch. Twenty-five dole.

J C Tolman lotiM Bowman and AC Helm , 
14.33 acres iu tp39south, range 1 east. Ten timn-»- 
and dois.

J 8 Purcell to Minerva Meeker; 152 83 acres, 
lots 1 an<i 3 of sec’ 7. tp ¿6 south, range 1 wr*’ 
8ix thousand and eighty dole.

J B H Aatchings i<> K < Prather ; 4U acre* m 
s»*c 6, tp 39 south, range 1 «h*( One hundred and 
fifty dois.

W Powell to DocinA Pennington; lots 61 66 
and he in Ashland. One l.nndrwi and fifty dol«

B F Myer to J Hart ; lets 68. 66 and 61 in Ash. 
land. Um»’ hundr»M and seventy-two dol«.

Pint of Woolen'« addition to the city of Ash
land.

G Williams toll L bkuncr. property in Ash
land. On - Sttous.ind dole.

W H Atkinson, et al. tn B L Andrus, property 
in Ashland Seven hundred and fifty dol«

Sarah E Garrett to K L Andrus, property in 
A”ldand 1 hree hundred and titty dole.

K L Andrus to .1 Thornton, properly in As)> 
laud. Fifteen hondred dole.

J Thornton to K L Andrus, property iu Ash
land Three hundred asd Stty dois

B Million to O (faniard, property in Afhland 
JwelVe handred dob*.

W 1J Jiiiqf’tb Ln.rtn.daGauiard, Jr., property 
in Ashland, One thousand dob.'

O'l (o to 0 Ghfiiard. properly in Ashland. 
Four hundted and forty-five dt»L,

O T Co tv O Gan laid, property m Ashland« i 
Two hundred and fifteen duh.

O T Co to O Ganinrd, property in Ashland 
One hundred and fifty dois

A C Holmes to Kuchae! bander», 40acres in sec 
81, tp 38 south, range 2 sast. Eighty doh»,

j W 8hurt to Minervia Meeker, gu.gbacre« in 
tp 37 south, range I west One thou and dois.

J W <2»i»ninf?ham to J Hamlin, property in 
>i»‘<tf«.rd- Fourteen, bfn.^reddots.

W T Leever4o J Bollinger,» iuuucr.et» pait of, 
claim 45. tp 37 south, range 2 west Twenty-two j 
hundred do!« »

G W Cooksey to P W Olwell, 2U8 acres, begin
ning at th« southeast corofthe d 1 c 54. tp 37 
S4>u!h, rang“ 2 wcs». Thirteen thousami nine 
hundred and ATty-tMO dois.

. a fp Hammond, 4Q ncres, sec 23.
feast. Eignfa.,n hundred dois

i

I
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MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

<>v WAKEFIELD,
v ' >aIy-. ; r ' . ! ' NiifTe.ei) more tinnì un imm 
<»r hi Auht.i r to \. fak. n »hk while
iu l ie Army, ho haa ciolured uiit««td ngoiiles 
»•nee. I- «e»•(;•!his iirst symptom.' he »Aid 
“My b- -1 .1 he I *m<l my appetite whs p<M»r. 
I [» h .1 fainm* * '.t tiie 1 it of ’»;■• »tonni' h, mid n 
b-'l t rte in y niei'h, v : .¡le my »kin wie» 
- ’im« * Lot nd rouit-timi s cold. Inext felt 
piin.s in my h. k and tiround the lower portion 
• >f my body, it’i'l noth « it a pe< »iliiir otior tin<i

• h»rjn the '».:ter I p ished, wnieli wh» »canty nt 
. trtn m<l ir» ci't«-’h«T*. Honietimvsit paltKHl 

nie to voni it, Rn<l tp ii:» it w s almost impo>sl- 
‘•letodo-o t u.H. F.u.ilh I Ix-gau 10 pu».» clear 
hlood Rt’uompiiiiic.l with the irruatcNt »train und 

-'on .'
Not* > i b i : 20 •’ini'll» physicians attended 

Mr. h'rr-n \ .tri.ei» iim* but not one of 
a od h«lp him. H • wa> ne<r dtmlh'i» 
*.»oi - Ri\. “j ;tm alive hu»l veil 

. v. httl'v iitr«»"»f'i th•’ u jLdtrfxU
Ilin-t■» Kenn !y uhh h took lue fr«»tö tue vertfé 
of th«* ¡.-iiV". ’

Tlii.'Gr*’ t Kcined' KidUuy,
Liver . i d I’rin try l>'.Nea>cs.

For Sal«» l»y all Healers.
N. < lUTTKMTON, General Arent.

I 15 l ulton St.» N. Y.
Nrnd f'-r /-in i-f.d it .’u ) ... ■ <’ ..•/

MISCELLANEOUS.
HENRY KUPPEL,

! MILLINERY I
1 hare ad«t««l to my Mock th. folloving cla» 

a,«»!., of which I hare a full line:

I
I
i

T>WN PROPERTY, FARMS, VINEYARDS 
and Mining Claim»» Bought and 8old on Com
mission

IfINING PATF.NTS obtained at reasonable 
JA ratenand with disp itch.

P'.tOMPr AITENTlON gi«"n to all busin««. 
1 connect»«! wi-h th«« Land Office

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
$2>u) No «7. lfiOaerea-

lt<lacr<*i* fenei’l and under cultivation and two 
g<Mrd spring* on tl»e piac'\ Thin i* ehmeo grain 
and fruit bind and is situated five ruilea fr<»m 
Ja ’ksonvill*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE LADIES

Of Southern Oregon aro hereby informed that i 
addition to a farge and elegant line of

Laâies' Eurnishing Goods,
Both Knit and Muslin.

IKFAMTS' WAHUROBE, COMPLETE
As cheap as to I» bought any place; also

Children's Short Clothes,
Under 4 year, old

i

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY !

$6o p i acre. No ;<fc. 350 acres.
Thi* body of land udjoms Jack*onvdi‘- and is 

level, riult grain, fruit and vineyard land, nnd ih • 
fenced m five fields. There is i»n the place a dwel)- 
ing«heus<’. spring-house with fine spring, barn 
and outhouses, and a good orchard. Terms, 
half cash, ami the balance on two. three and five- 
year payments.
F15(*). No 160a<T»w.

40 acre* under fence, with house.barnand small 
orchard A stream of water running through the 
place, winch can b»» utilized to irrigate fully one- 
halfofthe ranche if desired. Situated in Table 
Rock precinct.
810.(HO No. V). 192 acres.

' 225 nun* under cultivation nnd fenced into five
i fields which are level, rich, meadow, gram ami 
(fruit land, and Warr»*« in alfalfa There areon 
tie- place a large and thrifty orchard twodwelling 
house«, two large barn* and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrying 3U) inchi’» of water.
S«23 N<>. 41. 165 acres.

This bind ih unimproved, though 80acre» of it 
is good fruit and alfalfa land andthe balnnc e fin»* 
timber laud There ika «tream of watvr running 
through thn place Situated three milea from 
Jacksonville.

ConaisO’ig «f Lisle ».nd Hk

G DOVES,
I* XNDKERCHIEFS

CORSETS,
I
i

%4'pltyr ^41»*iwlr*.

Six month, tro^'mont *1. 3jr Mail.

SANTA ABIE ABD OAT-R-OURE.
For Sale by all Droagi.tr.

And many other thing» tor» numerous to mention. 
I have also secured the wrvicee of a

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN MILLER,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

CUSS, PISTOLS AS» AMMI SITION.

Jacksonville, Oregon

I

I

Having failed to close our my bus- 
in»** in Ja» kMHiVilie. a« I had wieliM tn do.

1 have concluded to continue thn atm* on a larger 
scaletl»an ever. 1 was in San Francisco recently, 
where I laid in one of »he larg’-M and best stocks 
of a<l kind-of Firearms, Ammuu tion. Cutlery. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods ever brought t® 
this market Goods sold ft» the loweet p>**i«* 
prices. , . . . . .

I will guarantee these Goods t<» be just what 
1 reproseut them lobe. Bring thankful to my 
<»ld customers for their past ¡mtronagr so hbrral- 
ly bestowed. I Would respectfully solicit a erm- 
tinuanre <»f the w»me. JOHN Mil LhtU.

W. N^Li OiKY. Notary Public J.T. RoDgkbSFIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
I

1 And am piepared to execute all orders in that
1 line in first-class style at r«a*onable rat***.
I t all and see me at the building formerly occu

pied by A. L. Johnson on California street.
MRS. P. P. PRIM.

LUCKEY & CO.,

IIIlU No. 42. axtai-rre. '
; 200acre* of uunupruvi’d land, Warren of which 1

ih inairit) land andthe t^lance goujl timber land. I 
lallgQtMl frijit and grain land, with two living 1
I springs yf water Four miles from Jackaon vill»’ j 

j SINH. No. 43. 4J) acres. I
| 60 acres of ohoioe grain and fiuii land under I
! fence, with n» w d well 1 ng-house and barn, anil , 
1 water for sio’k Situated <ma mile from Gold;
. HlIld.’HH.
'»»on No.« in'»"-"» ' We believe in truly mer-

Unimproved; well watered, and firat-rlass 1
piaretom*iwac«><><ii>»m.. Hing the confidence ofonr

'patrons in Honest Goods 
and Accurate Statements 
concerning them, Square 
Dealing, a Cash Business, 
Low Piices, Promptness 
and a Clear Conscience.

All Ordhrs entrusted to 
ns will be Strictly Filled 
and in accordance with

Ashland, Oregon,

A Cho'ce Collection of City and 
Country Property for sale.

Any person wi*hin2 ? » * •'! urop «r y wilt tj:.q 
it to their mtereet to call a id see ue.

$321*). No. 49. 240 acres.
Soil, da rk loam; 163 a<r»‘- fenced; 100 choice 

fruit tree?; a eotnmiwlious dwelling-house, barn 
and 4»ut-hoa«es:running water on the place ; con
venient t<> good echiMjl; eight mile* east of Cen
tral Point I

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Ashland, Jackson Ocunty, Or.

1887-1888.
$HA). No. 50. 240acraa.

Unimproved; hill land: S' acres choice fruit ; 
laud, balance «<••» 1 pasture ; three miles east of 
Medfonl.
$70rii 1 No. M. 2£MarrM

A'Biu. 1 (hrm, Rituatwd miles n»»rUie/ist of | 
PhiPnl*. havifig A iXo<N|»dwe«hi«g barn «nd *
out buildings, orchard, wood and vratf*r fcupply, ; 
etc 160 «er»’« fenced «nd nearly ni) under ciuhi- , 
vHtion. much of winch ihsuwoptibleto fruit cat-. 
ture. lt ih also well situated inaheilthfnl loca-' 
tion school house Dear by and b>ss thau two 
mil»*«from a railroad depot.
•Mffi, No. 5m SMama.

Choice fruit and grain land; lMacroe fenced. 
60 acre* in cultivation; a living stream of water 
through the place. ImprovementH new and 
firal-t.)faz»t>, ’»wO,Fruit trees <»f best variety; I1, 
miles from MTuodvill*»» A grent Lvrgaui.

. No n» Manaa.
170 acres under fence tuid in miltivetion; soil, 

free, rich, dark loam ; mo.«tly level : first-class 
meadow, grain and fruit land : dwe|ling-lw»u*e. 
two barn*, orchard, etc.; Hpl»*ndid location; 
finely-nn« °f pure water, iarg»* enough for house 
and nunrtt yurp^Hf •, Tv o rr ilea ''««(»t of Central 
Point First clasi Itargaig.’ *

Grant's I’aaa needs protection against 
fire badly.

Mrs. Wileox of Grant'» l’itse i» paying 
l’ortland a visit.

UoniniisHionej-l'avne lias returned from 
his visit to Jackson county.

Vtie weather ia pleasant and snow has 
disappeoritd from most phtces.

W. N. Campbell and family have re
turned to H'aliio froiu Sonnm* gounty, 
Ca1.

Lines on the death of Little Ot!« Helms 
will appear tn the next week’s issue of 
the Times.

J. H. Redfield, Jr., lately a resident of 
Glendale, now resides at Wolf creek, 
where he is engaged in mining.

J. H. Ahlf, .1. B. Hutch and Jennings 
A Dean of Grant’s Pass put tin a large 
supply of excellent ice foi summer use.

Caldwell A Hartley's t-liair anil bed
stead manufactory continues to furnish 
tLe Mii'rke' \vj|h excellent articles in this 
lit«.

Bigelow A Son of William. ci«ex Jiaveu 
sold Fred Brown atul Wm. Bybee lioi 
hear! of cattle. They will be sliipped to I 
Portland.

Our mining population is busy and 
»NI Ho (Joab! make a good report, as pro»- 
peels aru good Itar u^ite a run. There is 
plenty of snow in the mbutua,^r

C. S. Jenkins, formerly of Medford, 1 
now officiates as knight of the yardstick i 
at Henry Smith’s store on Wolf creek I 
auj jjlls tlie bill. Sac<-eta to hint.

I

I

c.

/ / this Creed

J. S. SWEET, PnwidenF •
Matbematlee, 4Peyo»4ogy «nd School Lv:qu<»i**>

JULIA M. GOODYEAR, 
English Grammar, Bhetvric and Latiu.

C. F. NESSE,
Penmanship and Ex<*cuii4e Work.

MRS. LOTTIE D. WILLARD.
. Voice Callure/ _ x i >

MRS. C. C. EDDINGS,
lnrtrumentul Mua>. ,

EMMA TOLMAIf,
Drawing and Painting.

AU ourrespondenca ciiuartMU gntwareq. Aq 
dre.se t he Prudent,

THE STIFF OF LIFE ! IILDS 4 KING,A C flrlin to A 
fp 3V south, range. _________ _

A E Haniiuoud to A F Hammond,1 J' 5-V Here«» 
in tp 3Vsouth, range I east Tw«r.ty-ttre hundred 
dole.

Marian M Lindnay to A P Hammond, 1 aero in 
tp 39 south, rang« I east. One hundred dole.

J >1 Fountain to J D Fountain, lfkt aero* in sec 
15. tp 37 south, range 1 east Kight hn idrÜ dots

State of Oregon t<» J Woods, 40 acres in sec Iß, 
tp soitth. rasjs 4 west. Fifty dole.

rtroa^s^ord(} L Walker and (’ F Crow
ell, 14-m acres nfsisc 3, Tp J-» e>.’fjh. rengv I fast; 
also lt*J iu»ra* in »h*c XT tp 3* south nti ge t east. 
I'wenty-seven bun'*/**! d'»L»

M lay or tot« W Isahün and G W Hackathorn, 
142.83 acres.lots 1 and 2 of sec 7. tp üä •GiHh.Fange 
1 west, and lot 1 of sec 12. One thousand dole.

H Wendt to 11 Klippel. pr<»paity in Jackson
ville One dol.

P.Ji Fick* to 11 Klippe), 1‘.‘ acres <.ftbe P«h»1 
de No OI’. tp 97 south, rapjtß 2 west Fifteen hun
dred und twenty dok,

H Klippel to H Wendt, pro|>cr(y in Jackson 
▼ liie. One <1oi

P N F.cke to 11 Wendt and U Klipps), proper
ty in Jacksonville. Onedol.

UN Ficke to H Wendt, >4 acres, jiart of J K 
Pool d c No Vt) ia Jacksonville. Twenty-seven 
hundred and twenty doh.
¿an*.’-' * A*K,»in.l Hom^tead Aseoeiatioa
M SBeatuy and H K Ikka- ’<< Mr* Susanna 
hi uey, r»rub4rty fa M»»«iApr0. Teeniy-hvedols

Twanty-fiva byndre»! TI|E ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
HAViNG RE< ENTLY BEEN REF1TTED witl 

all niiHlern impnisi'meiit». ere no« lumina 
nnt a bret-el.-u— urlici.* ol tiour, wluch ie put up in 
luirrel sa*-k-. and every ruck ìr warrant«*! to 

coutnin tVp*>un>l» ot tìoar lf y»u d.m't '.eh-Te 
thi«. jit«t comnare a «ack of our flour with any 
otlier lira..'» i.ffe. »1 for ■ '• i" thi * market, and 
unte tlicdìfl- rer-rt*ìli «off! ».

( have (ireat Bargain« to ofle- and it 
will pay yog to keep a eltme watch on this space 
for the next six months for Special Bargain». If 
yon have any property for sale, come and see me 
ami I will do my beat for yon.

Office en (’alifoniia Mreet. onnisite Slover 
House. t ......

HENfiX hUPl’FL.Flour and Biill-Fecd
Constantly on hand and far wheat Carbolic Smoke Ball

la INFALLIBLE |
Druggist For It I

AhTHMA
R«Jlc.«d tn Ft.« Mmuict

A. II CABS »N. W. L. CYffimy.!
I*emocratic adminiutrati m protect the 
workingmen of the United .Sates, Jliiz 
is more substantial than the demagogi
cal display made by the Republicans, 
B ho claim to do so much for the labor
ing ctriMj by peqietuating a “protec
tive” tariff which greatly increases the 
cost of the necessaries of lite.

Hire is what a plow manufacturer of' 
Minnesota has to say about protected 
steel and the steel trust ; “The modern 
plow is mostly hmwI. The cost of the 
material in it other than ateel if about 
50 cents. We get our beams moulded « 
and lays cut to shape at the mills. You 
see that the change in the price of steel 
makns a large difference in either the 
profit account of the mannfacturer or in 
the cost to the farmer. Until last year, 
and for some years prior, we have been 
getting our steel at 4*. cents ¡>er pound. 
There was nothing to indicate that the 
mills were not doing a prosperous busi*

I I

A*, b. Carlisle who has t»»iru* oct Lie, 
prerroue reputation as a cranky tat r-• 
meddler veiy nell during th« few month« ! 
that he has t»-en a reeident ol Medfor I, ; 
has calh d un ussenildjige to take sii |>s J 
toward re;>u li rtin< the county jJeM,<lea- 1 
ignatir.g hi* own little den, where ¿je 1 
grind« out his »Un.L-i* 11» editorials at ti 
groesly-exaggt-ruL tl Lk mI iletua, as tl.e 
place of the meeting, lie evidently has 
a t«4 attack of worms, and we rt-copi- ’ 
mend a liberal dow of “Rough on!' 
Itale” fee the relief of this officious car- 1 
pet-l>agger, wl«> has no interest in thia i 
t-onnty whatever, and who is doing it 
ail the injurjrhe possibly can.

I

EARLE k ROLLERS.
It ivina uiL.k.1 Z t'*t ■ ' Barley Rollers to my mill

I a tv" «cl in.-irt batuola, t.i Roll Barley for
-iistooM-n*, Tlie work will b" done on short 
totic". «<» that t'-tr-ii..» can rstnni with their «risi 
-he.nm« day. lain prepared to roll barley nt al! 
imo nini In But beet marnar. This pruno» is 

.'ar it'iead vt thec-uslær." U. KAItKWHKI

COOPER & SON,
Cor. 7th and B Streets,

MEDFORD, OR.,
ManxI-K-lurer of and Ikvtlvr ill

REDLAND NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grant’» Pass. Joseph iris 

County, Oregon.
Ask Your

Gov. SxMrMl, in great haste and in up-I 
poeition tothe willof a majority oi the] 
people of Washington territory, has sign- ; 
ed the lull establishing woman suffrage j 
there. Ho was always considered a < neas at that rate. Their salesmen were 
crank of the first magnitude while in I active in soliciting orders, their trade 
Oregon, where lie never was api>recmt<*d 
and always ignored hy every Democ atic 
convention he attended. It always was 
a mystery to ns why lie was appointed to 
hisprrbent position by the Presiden* It 
is likely that Cuttgro«« will never admit 
Washington territory to statehood wl*le 
woman sntfragw obtains there, which is 
jirubably the reason Semple favors that 
.dogma, as be never could be elected to 
that or any other office.

The isstw between Hie two great par
ties, thanks to President Cleveland, is 
clearly defined. The I»emoeratMavor a 
tariff for revenue, with incidental pro
tection ; the Republicans advocate a 
tariff for protection, with incidental rev
enue. Tlie one believes in a govern
ment that prolerdu the rich, that the 
rich may care for tlie poor; the other 
favors a government that, knowing no 
cUsHea, gives equal rights t*> ail. “ Taiui 
care of the jiennie**,“ said the wise 
Franklin, “and the dollars will care for 
themselves.” The proverb, so good for 
private economy, is good for political af
faire. Look after the rights of the citi
zen, ami the millionaire will look out for 
himseli __________ _

wan goo*l, and J read occasional account* 
ol increase of the facilities for supplying 

I the demand. Last year the tdwvl fyuat 
was formed, and tlu* price advanced 
rapidly until now the steel we bought 
last year for 4*c cents a |>ound coete ua 

110Li centa a ponnd, an advance of 115 
per cent. Thia is not due to any increase 

I iu the price of iron or wages, hut solely 
to tt>« raspagity of the trust, and the trust 
ia made p*jealbi« by- the tariff is more 
evidence that the war tariff HtJCUlld be 
repealed.”

Í
I

i 
I
•
I

I

ism . . .
importitHt lo finbncrib?rii.

An the beginning of the yc.ir is the pop- 
ar time lo commence anbscribinK for 

newspaper«. i.«» the Ume to send your 
name to the riUK» hikI g»*t whatever
paper you wish for We Uub <ith all ’
the leadin# newspapers ami lua^azine« o/ { 
the United Stat«.* ami give great induce
ments. us we furnish them ;it much lews 
than tlie publisher s regular rates. For 
further particulars s«e our clubbing induce- 
uu*nt«i oo il;e fourth p*ge of the fie as.

H ods nowlaff.
That the place to purchase farm*, stock 

ranges, fruit lamia and city property is ax 
tlieotflce of G. F. Billing», Ashland. Or«* 
gon. _____________

N<u*tpi»p; r T«re.
For the iHiiieii't bf all win. «.«,• —«k to 

swindle the newspajier» mit'of tlilfir in.t 
dues, we publish the following, which- is 
ki-^rf »tanding at the head of tlie brwt edi
torial ctdutUA in litany of oor exchanges :

1 Subscribers woo 4*> fjbt give express 
notice to the contrary are u<ii,.ii|crbd a» 
wishing to continue their sutr«criptione

J If subscriber» order the discontinuance 
of their periodicals the publisher may con
tinue to-tend th fin until all urrear» are 
paid

3. If subscribers neglect to or refu-o lo 
take their I'criodicals front the office to 
which they are directed, they- are held re 
ponsible till tli-y have settled their bil 
und ordered their pajwr discontinued

4. If sulccribers move tv other places 
Xvitb-U“ jnformilig the publisher, and the

¡■apery are »anf *o Die former direction, 
hey areueTd respou^ibic. .
5.' The court» Jla'-’eitceteis) t»j-t refusing longe of Odd Fellows last Saturday: C 

to take {■eriiatical.. irbli) _ nw ofi<-,; -wj- re I Ftonk. N G; 8 Rosenthal, V G; W
JJdYe, Ser. Geo H Haskins, P 8; H 
Baker, TriLii: ’ it-ty ^jcho»sr,n, 
Purdin. Conti; I! .*i Webly," 1 
Webb. It 8 N G; 1 Woolf, L 
A M Wno'ford. RS V G; L L.. 
V0;G LWebb, H8 8; G W Howard. I, 
3 8.

A. H Carlson of the Brewery saloon,

to taae periodical» iroin tnC Officv, ur re 
moving and leaving then* uncalled ftj) 
“prima facie’’ evid.iue ot intentional 
fraud.

6. Any person who receives a newaps- 
per atxl makes use of it. whether he has 
suliscribed for it or not, is held in law as a 
subscriber.

5. The postmaster who neglects to give 
tbg Tegal notice of the neglect of a person 
to taiui t/oiu H;e other the newspaper ad-, 
dressed to hiiu,i*jiUic iH}«Aothe publi»h-J now closed, gave a bill of sale of his fix
er for the subscription prict' ' 'I teres, stock, etc , to a whisky drummer

napigt} /.ejris, with the express understand
ing that tie aotaIJ (Ifyide tjte proceeds, pro 
rata, anion’ the creditors, flig fellow ! 
after securing the papers, proereded to sell 
everything nt a great aacrilice. without re- 

' gard to his promise and to the great dia
ladvantage of Carlson and those ha owed. 
1 being careful to get what wa« due the 
! house he repre«ented. however. Hi« con
duct i» generally condemned, und was no 
falilf of Mr C that his creditors were 
thus d<oraided.

/’ra.lwr*. f»r Nsts.
Those desiring a good qnality of potatoes, 

onion«, shakes, wood, posts, etc., can ol» 
tain the same in quantities to suit at very 
reasonshir rates by applying at either tlie 
8 F. t**oreor Times office.

Er»it Trtri fit

Orders taken for eltoice iruUDtes <jf 
every description. In any quantity, at lus 
rowest wholesale rales al M E. Beatty's 
leal-estate office in Medtord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

*

W: 
u. i

(iraml Hn^r.
1 w.> larga and i|)sghi4cei>t <jil p.ijntitig« 

in line gilt frames, value*! a< $.«, ami an 
elegant music box. playing four of tlie 
latest operas, and costing *20, will be raf
fled oil at the 8. F. Variety Store in Jack 
sonviliu on Washington's birthday. The 
highest throw with the dice gets the pio- 
lure« and the lowest throw the music box. 
Ticket«, -inly fl each. Don't fail to buy 
one.

I
4 ASHLANiFHOUSE I

<>p|*. Otiti F«»Uown’ Hnihiing,

BUGGY,CARRI1GÉ and TEAM
ilA-YUXESW.

Main St., Ashland, Or SAI »DI.ES AND ROHES

Sx.iATOii 1’i t H*>, fti'n> the committee 
on ¡'«bln-land». re| uited favorably the 
bill dwlaring forfeiture of all lands ex. 
cent rights of way heretofore granted on 
conditions subsequent to aid in the con. 
stiuction cf railrcmls opposite to 
and cotermir.cn** with a ¡«rtion af any 
sm h lailx ad l>< I I«'* completed and in 
n«-h r tl.e 1-or.stnii-tion of which lands 
|a-ietof«-re have Lien gr:nite*L In all 
• ass*» where ja-iror.a aie in ¡ossrssioii of , 
an1. of tie*«« lamia by an agreement en-| 
teie.l into in uoud faith prior to 18-16. 
they arc given the tight to pmel.ase not 
more than 32V acres from tjic United 
States at the rate of *2 50 at any time 
within two years from the i>a»aag<- of th« 
act.

Drunhoihrof or Um Tit/uor Habit l‘oillln. 
Ip Ctirml pp A/lmirUftorina Hr. 

llaillM~ tjotdr/l S/Hirfifi.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or lea 

wiihout’the knowledge of the person taking 
it; is absolutely harmless and will effect a 
permanent and «peedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderat* drinker or an alco
holic wreck. Thousands ol drunkards 
have been made temperate men who have

Chilli ami Error, .Halaria.
Many cast s of fever and ague, dumb 

i-iie amt congestive chills are promptly 
trri «'ed and entirely banished by tlie use 

■ f Simmons Lit er Regulator. You don't! — 
*.,v half enough in reirsr.l to the efficacy of taken Golden Specific tn their coflee with- 
tbi« valuable medicine in case of ague, in- "tit their knowledge, and to-day believe 
t. rmittent fevers, etc. Every ca«e has been they ijnit drinking of their own free will. 
,irr.-«t d immediately I w.is a-ufferer for It never fail». Tlie system once lmpreg- 
I..US with till-lit trdis-a-e. and only found j nated with tlie Specific it becoiui s an utter 
r.li.-f l.v L-III-'the Re-'ulato»-." Robert J. inipoaibility for tlie liquor appetite to exitf.

■KX.
i Soother at Italia. Jt. is tlio only safe 
nuMicinn j-i-a ni «le timi «.ilj reniove all 
infantile.li-«.r«1* i». lt coptains ho
or JJ ; ' . bui gir.» tq<* clùld t allirai
rat»/‘ohi , .. l’iicu 25 venie. Sold » 7
City Drug iter»

! For full particulars, add reus Golden Speci
fic Co . 185 Race St Cincinnati. Ohio.

----------
GLrxs.s_r> tf*® Children. They are m- 

1 «0 peclally liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English 
TteWtoJy a poeitivo cure. It saves 

1 hours of WMiou* watching. Sold
City Drug Store,

i>r

Ntpprit Ih m» Hull.
Is it not better to nip consumption, the 

great* st scourge of hnninnity. in the bud, 
than try to stsy its progress on the brink 
of the grave? A few doses of California's 
nio(l useful production. Santa Abie, the 
king or Gonsumptiwi. will relieve, amt a 
thorough trcuUnent will ggip* Nasal Ca
tarrh, ton often the forerunner/)! e<A,*uuip- 
tion.can be cured by California t'at-R-Cure. 
Theso remedies are sold and fully warrant
ed by Drug Stores

Marlral
Prof. A. '-uttnier, n first class musician 

and rna«ter of ni tnv in«tnnnenta. is pre
pared to give instructions on the pi.-rixr. or 
gan, violin, cornel, piccolo ami other musi
cal Instruments ar very reasonable rati-« 
He guarantees satisfaction. *

E»r Krnt.
A splendid farm of 1<l> acre«, situate.! 

one and one-half miles from Medford; 
either for cash or on the shares.

| ticulars call on
I

For par- 
M. E. Beatty A Co , 

Msdford, Or.

To Whom II Alai/ Conri-rn.
Tlii' uinkrrigneil hereby notify all tln^e 

in<iel>tod to them to come forward and Rel
le on or before Feb. l.«88, either by cash 
or note. We mean- buSines , as wc have 
use for what is cotjiing to us.*

Ki'" 'to A Rippey.
Central Point, Jan. 10, IESX.

Brnrr Vp.
Y'ou are feeling depressed,your apjm te is 

pool. von are bothered witli heads che. you 
are fidgetty, nervwu«, amt generally out ol 
sorts, and want to bracafap. Brace up, bill 
not with stimulants, spring medicines, or 
bitters, which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky. aii'l..wljch.stiuiulate 
you for an hour, and then leave you in 
worse condition than before. What you 
want is an alterative that will purify your 
blood, start healthy a<Ston of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give re
newed health and strength. bucli a medi 
cine you will find in Electric Bitters, xml 
only All cents a bottle at City Drug Store.

THIS WELL.KNOWN HOUSE. UNDER THE 
new management, will be conducted <»n the 

bent, and moat ¡M»pular plnm*. nn laina being 
*pnr«*i to give general Matisfarfion. It cuntaiiiR 
comfortable Hl«*«ping apartm<-ntR tnpplied with 
•»ingle and double b«la. making it a desirable 
place for the entertainment of both traveler* and 
familiee.

rri»o Tnl>lo
Will always b" ■ upplieil with the beat the market 
affords, servo,! jn a »trie that will please the moat 
fastidious ra-ro.

|<y*Kutr<s reasonable aud satisfaction guaran- 
teed.

J. J. STRAIT. Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
ENGEL BROS..

DEALERS IN

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS,

?H0ENIX. OREGON fl

1888

Harper’s BazarILLUSTRATED. VE INVITE INSPECTION.

A Specialty
• ■

All Kinds of Repairing Done.
A BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

1« connected with my harness shop Having 
engaged the «ervic»« of a first-class shoemaker. I 
am prepped to manufacture boot» and shoes of 
tao latest styles promptly.

My prices in both departments will be quite 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. (i. COOPER. 
Medford, Or . Dec. 1,1887.

Apple. Pear, Peach. 
Plum, Prune. Apricot,

Nectarine. Cherry. 
Almond. Chestnut.

Walnut and
SHADE AHD ORNAMENTAL TREES

GRAPE VINI». rUKRXNTK. GOO8EHE1L
HIES. BLACKBERRIES. RABrBER-

11IKH. STRAWBERRIES. FIGS.

í I q
Nl’TARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

Our true* are g*<»an without irrigation on red 
hill land, and all of known varieties that succeed 
in Bogthem Oregon-

Those contemplating tn*' planting will d»» well 
to visit our orchard and nursery, or write to n»- 
forprice-Bst Address to ue at Murphy. Jose
phine oounty. Oregon, or to R B Station. 
Giant’s Pa««, Or

A.Hf.MJARSON 4 SON

I

100,000 TREES
In stock, consisting of

OABBOUO
^85g

HAY FP.VBBL
TurvGuaranteed if Takan in Ttu».

I8KAFMRMR
Cured iu Thr»*e to hu Months,

Dli>teiteeria, <>•■». Nmvat- 
Xia, Hraffarter, Here 

ThrwU
Rrnmii v Crar».

Invaluable Remedy!
April. 13K 

caaeST BY BAIL.*«! 
Pure rV Trtatmret. N W inmt ttairfM; Itabrn.t.«.Kr^

Vm. (I «01 
8M0KX BALL 00, 

St, Sza FranciMta, Cal, 
of HarlffU ImitaUaaa,

TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY

THE 8ISTERS of the HOLY HAMES.
l TheSchoiaatic y»w of th»« ftiiiooi »m c«*te- 
mence about the end of Aujrust, and is divided Hi 

I four sessions of fen w«^ks each.
i Board and tuition, j>er term..
i Music........................................
I Drawing nod Pai 1.ting............
| Bed and Beddjtu; ........ »-«...

I r
; Junior
I

Harper’« Bazar in a home Journal. It com
bine rho re literature end fine art illuztratioDR 
with the Inteat intelligence regnr4iu« the f>uih- 
ione. Bach number haa dever serial and short 
ntnriet«, practieal and timely ensayn, bright ¡»oemn, 
humorouH »ketches, eto Itn pattern-nbeet and 
fashion-plate supplements will alone help ladien 
to save many ti«»’» the cos* of the subscription, 
and papers on social etiquette, decorative art, 
housekeeping in all it* branches, cookery, etc., 
make it useful in every household, and a promo
ter of economy. Jts editor als are marked by 
good nenne. and not a line is admitted to its col
umn* that could offend the moot fantidioun taste.HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR
HARPEBfi baAR .. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 
HAKPEKH WEEKLY ............
HARI’EB t) YOUNG PEOPLE

T utt’s Pills

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
Of nil kind« drawn ap. ««pooially pertaining t< 

tha rett lemant of eatatw

Collrrtor or terooiti—Prompt trmillan««
Investment Secuntiee a Hpeciafty Jackson 

County Scrip Bought and Sold

I have a complete set of Maps of all Surveyed 
Landa in this county, and receive abstracto 
monthly from Roseburg of all new entries made 
Him thus prepared to make oat Homestead and 
Pre-emption pai»ers. and can thus save to parti** 
the expense of a trip to Roeebnrg Land Office

Several fine farm* are in my hands for sale
PROMPT REPLY MADE TO ALL LETTERS.

EChanres in accordance with tfieUmM » 
ca. by nerminsioR. to C. C. Boekmaa, Haq, 
Banker; to Hon. L. R. Webster. Judge uf thia 

ufdicial district, nnd to any business bouse in 
Jackac»nville SIL.AÄ J. DAT-

BAY SC1IOQI
Primary Department.................... | 8 (N
Junior ......... fi (0
Preparatory “ ....................................... 8 (I)
Sen i<ir and Gnulufat i ng I>ej»artnj<jnt...........  10 00

Pupils are rooricM «t any time, and special aU 
tention is paid to particular studies in bohalf of 
children who have but a limited time. For fur
ther particular* apply at the Aoademy.

I

$4 
4
4 _ 

. 2 <0 
PobUztj Frtnj to hII Rutacribcrs in the Uniti«d

HtaU»F, Caj)*Mfa rimI M»‘*ic<»r

The volume*» of (ho Bziar Iv gin with the first 
Number for January for each year. When no 
time 1« mentioned. milx riptiouK will begin with 
th»1 Number current at time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’« Bazar for three 
yean» barn, in nnat cloth binding, will bet-ent by 
mail. posUpaid. or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight dooa not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for $7.00 per volume.

(’loth Cam**, suitable for binding, will be »ent 
by mail. jM>t»L paid, on receipt of $ 1.1* leach.

Remittances ahonld be mafia by Post-Office 
Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance of Ions.

New-«p*iporR ere not to copy this advertisement 
without the ex pre»« order of Harper A Brothers. .

Address HABPEB A BHOJHFBB. New ipilk. j

no 
io 
in

Thi« sawmill is now in full operation and will 
keep on hand a full «tock of all kinds and ditntm- 
sionsof

Having placati the finest double Planer rind 
Matcher to be found in the Hogue Hirer Valley 
in imr mill we will furnish all gnulos of

C. B. FITZGERALD,

. CURE | 
Halaria, Dumb Chill«, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks. 
They produce retrnlwr, natural erwiw* 

1“' "*‘»cr or tw»err«ro wttN•airy buslnews. As ar amity medietaZ 
they should be tu every bouaetield./ * 

SOLD EKYWUEBK.

Invaluable tur Cvuglu, < vieta, Ln ««rd r«ln«, KrtuumUon.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTEHow ACWMrp liEli. EW in. >XTÏhiL*ÎT
Bond nump.«BAKER RFM OO..r»os )»M H-HfiJo.N Y.

Invaluable tor Coughs, < okta. Inward Cains, Exbaurtioo.

PAINLESS CHUDBIRTE
How A(.x;oMi'i.r tu t., 1«.»
B»nd rt«mp..BAEKB lO '.t OO..Ita> I'M ti-.«cl".N Y.E> ERSIAN BLOOM, Be« Contleiln Brn- f ’ tiflsr, 8kin Cure and Blemish Eradicator knaim. 
8uad stamp tor trial package. / ddrew as sbuva.

d ^mp .B.XhFR'KF '.L ÍÍ>'.r¿« )n<'|li..’s,¡Uk,N'?:
ERSI AN BLOOM, left Ccntkiln 8.»»-E
titter, Skin Cure aud HieuHsh Erndicator knatm. 

A etesp tor trial paciwee. / ddiew as abara»

Matched Flooring,
•••“ Rustic, Ceiling.

' and Surfaced Lumber
AT SEASONABLE PRICES.

We are also prepared to make contract« for any 
ntwnb»T of

I

Gold Hill, Oregon.

Lind Biiiiflit and Sold on Moden!» 
fanissk

OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
Are n«>w prepare! to fumiali th" l»*»t ..f mimic 
fur ptili.lc or private Paitie». Bal!», Pic .ice, Ac.. 
»«any i«oint on th.- coast.

All tlie new popular mtwic in pl-.jeil by tlii» 
Orcbc-tra.

H.irin" employ««! a brgenumber of luneiciann 
wc are abl.< to fnnni.li any number of Imnd». 
Any^mmrument» or a caller fnrni»he.I toother 
«ml«. Ml '-r:h-r- l;> mail or telegraph pronjuf- 

ly «it—n.l-xl to - fern;, always reec.mnlm. AS 
■•«*« Pl«JF. GANIAHD.

Aahlen«l. Or.

Farm For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale. 

at a birgHin. th« farm known ns the Mitchell 
place, aituatad in Meadows precinct, at a conven

ient distance from a poatoffice and a district 
school, nrdin a very healthy l«>cality It contain» 
21)0 acres of land, eighty of which are under fence, 
while tn mt of the balance i» also susceptible of 
»*n tiv.ition. Th«’ building* are fair ana there is 

abundanco of good water on the premises 
further particular» enquire of

RICE BKN80N, Spikenard. Or
e

FRUIT BOXES
of either fir or pine timber.

Ail orders and bills filled with promptness and 
dispatch No comment is neciMsarj on tlie supe 
riority <>f (he quality »>f our fir timber.

HAURI8 A CO.
X. B.-Therr is a good roed to the Bill Uli »ear.

BONANZA HOTEL I
B A- GODFBBY, Prop.,

Bonanza, NlamaTh Coury Or.

PIE SUBSf KI BEK TAKW PLKASUBE IN 
informing the public that he has thoroughly 
renovated this wali-knuwn hotel and made a nun- 

ber of improvi’inants which cannot but prove 
popular.

The table m furnishod with the best the market 
afford*, and the hade are clean and comfortable 

*No pain* «iiared to give satisfaction. Rat»« 
quite reasonable.

B A. GODfAIY.

ORDERS SOLICITE X

TOWN LOTSJ- , .
v

In th« Town of

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou Coui|ty, G«j-,

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS!
On«-f<mrth down, balance within «ix, twelve 

and eighteen m<mths.
Seo map at Railroad Depot for graded prices, 

etc., or audresM
1> 11 HAKMJJf

T0WB-81U A# tu C. F. K B., Baa EimciMo, C*L

lenti.il
lshipping.il
%25e2%2580%25a2achlilows.fi
cent.il
Droagi.tr

